Ablaze has long and successful record of design and supply of Several Bromine Recovery plant- Both Grass - root and form Industrial effluents , being manufacture of borosilicate glass Equipment . PTFE Components and PITFPE lined components , Ablaze is well qualified to handle such recovery systems.

Our experienced engineering team can offer custom made designs for various Bromine Recovery Plant .

- Grass Root bromine Recovery from Sea- Bittern ( Hot process or Cold process)
- From industrial effluent such as NaBr, KBr, etc. ( Via Hot process)

Typical Products Quality for Bromine recovered from such Recovery plants is as follows .

- Bromine 99.5 % w/w min
- Chlorine 0.3 % w/w max.
- Moisture 0.1% w/w max.

Salient Features for Bromine Recovery plant.
✓ Energy efficiency
✓ Safety
✓ Zero bromine vapour loss to atmosphere.
✓ Lower Specific Consumption figures
✓ Integrated with instrumentation
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